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Missing woman's body located
1™I1SJV HV™C ? Crawford County"^ hen Ff "lorn1 The autosy reported drowning as the
î T«T^r^ ' 1̂  Hogan said tracks next to *fc*F cause of death, Titus said on Thursday
BOB BJOUN, Mm Editor -showed that Wiese sat on the bank and mOrnine

* .MANILLA — Two days after ;SHfl into the river, presumably to wade
.disappearing from her mother's Across it in order to get to town. Services
home in Manilla, Darla Dawn i This section of river was between Services for Wiese will be held Fri-
Wiese'sbodywasfoundsubmerged 20.30;feet across and was normally ^^MSifSa!K^
in water in the Nishnabotna River ahout "knee deen " Hn^n .aid SK g\ ^P I u - . uaooui Knee oeep, Hogan saia. Home in Manilla, with buna! in the

Manilla prtiirp rhw R^K T> "' lhink she gOt stuck in the mud' k Nishnabotna Cemetery near Manilla.
sai^W iese ̂  ofHafr Neb w", WaS deeper than She th°Ught and She Wiese is survived by her fiancee,said, Wiese, 40, otHddar, Neb., was got caught n t ̂  she drowned," -, p
reported missing on Sunday, July HOoan said sey
o« K,,t hoH ]ncrK&«« OAM K« u/ n°6dl1 NtUU- andKonmeofHadar.Neb.;hermother;

"
, , o n c & « « OAM « . .

amily on S a u a v y "Ninety-nine times out of a hundred a brother) Drew wiese ^j his son

W.Sbody wL found at S ^ P * " Dustin, of Norfolk, Neb, a sister, Jerlyntrouoie n i .PM Mondav Julv 29 trouoie, ne saio. and her husband Rick Fox, and theirr.m.., mouudy.juiy^. Tuus smd ffl peOple were m. , . , , , . . , , ,, f

An amopsy showed drowning as ; the volved in the search for wiese> indud. ffig;S^^lJjSi
causeof death and the case was ruled an { the Crawford Count sheriff g of. folk,herm«he r-^n- law Jod X Lam
acddental drowning. ficBe> the Iowa Department of Criminal °^ l°mngt°n'™y- ' ?""*' ""deS

Wiese had been visitine Manilla for! .• .• . »« -n n r i^ cousins, as well as other relatives andwicbc uau ueen viMung maniiia i"r|nvestlgatlon] tj,e Manilla Police De- f •
a wedding reception of a friend, said partment) Manil]a Fire Department and lne"dS-
her mother, Jerene Wiese of Manilla. Manilla First Responders" the Central M W'fSfITc H ,1 -8 '

Jerene Wiese said her daughter" was Iowa Underwater Search and Rescue Manilla High School havmg grown up
glad to be back to see all her friends." Team and other volunteers from the '" lhHe Manllla area durln8 her chlld-

Her family had no idea where shecommunjty noocl years.
had gone on Saturday evening, and TheCentrallowaUndenvaterSearch . She enjoyed horseback riding fish-
assumed she was with friends. and Rescue Team found wiese on mg and animals of all types and was

It was later surmised, however , Mond eveni Her bod was token especially fond of motorcycles.
thatWiesehadaskedafriend,Randall to Denison and then to a^sioux City She was empl°yd at electron'«
HoldsworthofManilla,totakehertodoctorwhoperformedtheautospy '
her father's grave at the cemetery, a
mile west of Manilla, according to
Titus. Her father, Dewey Wiese,
died in December 1995.

Holdsworth was the last person to
see Darla Wiese alive.

Wiese told Holdsworth she wanted (

to walk back to her home alone, i
[

Holdsworth followed her a little while E
as she walked along Highway 141, but *
when she yelled at him to let her walk y
alone, he turned off onto a country H
road, Titus said. Jj

"1 think she decided to be alone/1 ̂
Jerene Wiese said.

"I think it was kind of hitting her; she w
was so strong during his [her father's] '
funeral. It was just overwhelming her."

Wiese' s tracks were found coming
through a cornfield heading towards
town and towards the river, Titus said.

"I don't know why she decided to
walk through that cornfield,1' Jerene
Wiese said. "It's a question for us, but
God knows what he's doing."


